
lng to get the state utilities commis-
sion to quit dilly-dallyi- and acquire
nerve enough to grab the traction
bull by the horns ad force results.

"I would rather put a case up to
Sam Insull and expe'ct. rapid justice
than to trust it to the public utili-

ties commission of Illinois," said
Seymour Stedman, attorney for Ho-
garth. "After months and months
of delay, the commission actually
told us we must bring before it a
plan for financial reorganization of
the elevated roads. We presented
evidence to show Insull and Elevated
Collateral Trust officers violated the
state law which says no bonds shall
beissued without consent of the com-
mission.

"Mr. Hogarth stated publicly and
believes today the operations of In-

sull are more insidious and
than anything ever attempted

by Yerkes in the palmiest days of
that operator. We had already spent
a great deal of time on a case which
was primarily in public interest Yet
Judge Owen Thompson of the com-
mission, an honest man but timid,
told us it was up to us to devise a
plan for financial reorganization."

"I don't know a better argument
for public ownership of public utili-
ties than our experience the past
year. Regulation fails. Any public
body capable of intelligent regula-
tion is capable of intelligent manage-
ment under which the enormous
profits of the corporations would go
to the people in better service."

Aid. Henry D. Capitain, chairman
transportation committee, said he's
glad Hogarth has got a job some-
where. He added:

"There was a story he had not
been faily dealt with by the traction
companies. One company took him
away from another and his resigna-
tion was asked under peculiar cir-
cumstances. His friends said there
was treachery and he referred to it
so often that it was clear the matter
preyed uppn Jtus mind."

ALLIED MONITORS BOMBARD
'GERMANS IN BENGIUM '

Amsterdam. Allied monitors drew
close in to the Belgian coast and
shelled German positions at Wes-tend- e,

according to advices received
here this afternoon. At the same A
time Anglo-Frenc- h aviators bom-bard- ed

German works near Knocke
and HeysL

Amsterdam. The serious state of
affairs at Athens emphasized by a
Budapest despatch to Berlin Lokal
Anzeiger, reporting M. Gounaris
probably will succeed M. Skouloudis
as prime minister.

Amsterdam. Czar Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, recently appointed field
marshal in German army by kaiser,
has also been awarded field marshal's
baton by Emperor Franz Josef of
Austria.

Rome. Austrian troops have oc-

cupied Albanian seaport of San Gio-

vanni Di Medua and are pressing
plan to form junction with Bulgari-
ans in regions of Albassan.

Part of Montenegrin and Albanian
forces defending Scutari were cap-
tured when Austrians took city.
Serbs escaped and are' retreating
southward.

Zurich. Turkish diplomats, Re-fa- st

Pasha, Neby Bey and Etemme
Bey, have arrived in Switzerland to
prep"are scheme of Turkish peace
proposals, newspaper La Buisse de-

clared. Financial troubles, it was
stated, have made Turkey desirous
of peace.
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Spokane, Wn. Engineer George
Raet and two unidentified "hoboes"
killed in collision of two Chicago,
St. Paul & Milwaukee trains today,
37 miles east of Othello.. Three oth-
er trainmen injured.

Seattle, Wash. Trapped on fifth
floor of Walker building by fire three
men jumped to ground and were kill-
ed. Three others believed burned to
death inside warehouse.


